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FOR
MANY
YEARSoJ

Hcncklcs "Twin" Brand
Cutlery lins tlccn sold at the
Modern Storo. This year wo
have ndded n grent mnny i

new patterns to our line in
Pocket knives, Shears,
Scissor sets etc., every
nrtlcle warranted. Sco win-
dow for n sample.

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. Washineton Ave

4
3

dOOOOOOOOOOOl I

Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy graceful-daint- y

charming little gaimcnts es-

pecially designed to captivate
the mother and win trade
we've a growing demand for
such goods we want to meet
you. A few moments inspection
of these gaimcnts will convince
you of the met it. A line to us
will bring a catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

."If, Whmztnn menu. Guernsey bulldlns.
New tfrm treint Sept 3.

SAVES YMJIi LAMMY

Vmir tollira anil cuffs will lait mitrli
linger If lioncd by our new steam-heate- d

Imner. Temppiatuio legulai.
No scorching or vellowltiB the edge?.

IT ackawamiinia
run'

raiminidry.
SnS-ji- n Penn avenue. A. H. W.irman.

PERSONAL.

The MiSffi I.smn p nit clnili .it fulion-ehl- r

llr P Wfhli i f ( .ilir .itrtiut, ln irtutnol
Jrm 'it rinttrn trip

Mi mil Mr (i V Mlllir anil iluchUr line
tmrc to the P.in Ainrrtran.

f nntmlltr P. . Ilirtifr .ntul family kit for the
Pin mrrli in )titrrili,i.

Mr mil Mr MimH T. linos aivl Mta IMith
tnm, will no to tlir imlaj.

VIm hinh Gemini. o Vilnnnv rm, i

it the linnie nl I". 1". Ljiintt, (f lllic tivtl.
I I'tiel wl Mr II lllilr ami Mln Mi.e

P'-n- r went tu llulliln jittinlii to rciiuin for n.-- i
il dai
Mr ami Mm Willmn JUtlue Imr rrtntm.l

fr m the I'm Vimiiuti. 'llli'j spent itmliy
it ( irlionrlile.

I Ileftner umr home limn I'lill i.lilplni
' pmtl l.ib'T iliy uitli his fjthir .mil mui ill
Pr mley .irnuc.

Hint ( .ml mm of .I. I). I ml, Iih pm to
rh.hdelphh lu enter Ihe lhll.iU Iplu i I fjllc.--

nrl Intlrm.n if il.tri'pilh.t
I flimtt lu conn M I'hilnlelphii to Jmi

tnf I irston I Inkr Iheitrn il innipim, of uhnli
I r i liein .1 mrmlier n r m wi.iI m mm.--.

f iptaln ami Mrs. W, ln ji( , ilitimr
i ' nielit it thK Nriutnn tut. In Imm r nf

i i. ir lUnjl tcr nul the u'ui'H nl hrr hou.i pjit.
Il.nrv I,. IYiIhiIh, ili.trnt manisi--r nf t h

tink-hir- e l.lfi liutiriiue lompim, In return"!
f in t lie I'm meiii in, .ii'irimpmleil In I i i,.
ni'l mn, thci hmna loainl him Uric aflir .in
outins nn the M mmii

RAIN STOPPED THE GAME.

Veiy Interesting Contest nt the
Paik Camo to a Sudden End

Yestciday Afternoon.

Rain ftoppid th baf ball garni hi --

twecn thi Sniith Sotanton ttiiin and
Mlnnok.t elub at Athleile paik estei-de- y

aftetnonn at the beginning of the
last half ot the thitd Inning, and Huh
fullv I.r.Pn rjiectatuix wete soiel.

as both teams weie plajlng
a splendid game.

i:eijboily was on the tip-to- e of e.
iiirtnncy, and several bundled dollais
had boon wageied on the game and
ii far as the game had ptogiessed it
was nfl pietty a contest as one would
rare to wltin llnth sides had agieul
upon "neatty" Williams as umplie, and
tho relet tlnn was a wise one. as not a
mm mur whs hoani on his ileilslons.

When play was tailed at 3 ao o"ioik,
tho giand-Man- d was packed with pen-pi- e,

and IiiiikIipiIh lined the diamond
on elthei plde of the toul lines while
many otheis wen content to witness
the game fmin the old blraeheis mid
xtieme outlleld l.oo Ciossln was In

the box for .Smith Set anion, and de.
spite an Injuiy to his log. lie was
pitehlng uperl) ball, anil seemed to
have his opponents at his inetcy, while
Flannelly. nf Iliininmo. who was twirl-
ing for Mlnooka, was a trlllo wild.
Flanagan, of Arehbald who eaught a
few games for .Matty Swift's team In
the Atlantle league, was behind the
hat for Mlnooka hut he does not seem
to have Imptoved mueh since.

Phllbln, the (iist man up, tappod a
high fly to Ciane In left fit Id. and
Mangan hit fafe to eentei. but was
orecd at yeeond by MeDonough. The
side was letlted with a gioundei to
Nallln. In Mlnooka'H second Inning
Dlskln stturk out, Flanagan flew out
tp Weir, and Slmmernian went out at
flrft on t'rossln'a assist In the third,
Mcllugh died nt (list on Hiadley's as-fis- t,

Flannelly lilt safe to left tenter
and was left on second I'hllbln filed
out to Ken Is ancl Mangan struck nut.

For South Hcranton, Weir and Ciane,
the first two men up, wete disposed of
easily, but Frnntz hit eafely, then Nal-
lln anil Fen la walked, filling the bases.
Trouble was brewing, hut Hradlcy
ended the suspense by going out ftoni
Dlskln to MeDonough. In the second
Inning Avlrth hit eafely, went to sec-

ond on Flanagan's error, advanced to
thlid on Dlskln's error, but was nipped
"

r

at the plate on a throw from Laffey to
Flanagan.

McDonnell fanned the air. and C'ton-pi- n

reached diet on a fumble, but was
loft on third, with Welt on second, on
Crane's out h.v Flanagan. At the

of the thlid InnltiK Fiantz ornt
a lino drive to center Held, wbleh whs
muffed by Hlmmcimnn, but bofoio the
next batter wan up to take Ills pl.K'o,

the lain eleltlifed tlie dlainiind, and It
was nctweaiy for t'tnphe William to
call the game. Following Is the num-
mary of the pi me as far as It wus
played:

SOU II v( IIVYION

ah. i! ii m v. :

Weir. Ill ' ii i) 1 ii n

hinc, if j (i n i n n

I'Mtlll, t II i i t "
Saltln, II l 0 I) a 0 0

Kcrri, cl 0 (I Ii 1 O II

llnrltot, i I 0 , n II l 0
Wind. I ii 1 3 o (I

Mipnmitll, tf 1 H " "
( romln, p i a 0 o .' il

TotaU 10 0 2 0 3 0

MIMioKA.
All II II I'll A K.

I'lilllilii, rl S 0 IP n ii a
Mincan rf .... 2 II I a 0 'I
Mi tionmisli. II I ' ' - ' '
l.iflrv .11 I l ii H I a
iii.Mti. :i i ii n n i i

hlllL'IM i ii II I n l

Mminrriiiin it 1 It II H II 1

Mt llilt.lt. w 1 II 0 0 1 II

ri.inii(ll.i I I ii 1 II il

T"tal 11 0 0 3 .)

M.uth S.rmlon 0 0 0 ft- -o

MmnoVi II 0 0 0 0
ioliii Ium Weir, .Sallln, Crrmln. Klinnelly,

l.od on Ium Vwtli Vuntrn, ", Minonkj, :!.

Mtmk out II I iimIii, Mine in, llikfn llv
I'mnilh, Mi linnni'll i'lit on l.iroi- - outli
N Miami. 2 Klrt on IlilN-O- rt CmOti. 0, off
I l.inn.'ll. J I'.tvnl l'niiirr
W ( WiIIIiiik, I'rlniitoM I imc nun-n- li

When the storm was over tbeio was
a iuh at the gate by speetatois who
wanted thlt money bark, but the
manationunt announced that the game
will be played later.

Totl.i.v the New Kngl.'ind Hlnomer
(ill Is base ball eluh will play the West
fcld" 1i owns at the pink.

DIED FROM

HYDROPHOBIA

Michael Meturka, of Throop,
Was Bitten by a Mad

Dog in June.

Miihael Metutka, of Thloop. illid
jtFteiday nimnltig at the Si ranton l'll-r.t- '"

hospital of hyiltophnbla, rauxed
lii a ln.n! dogs bile which he .sustained
rlui Inc .luno MotutU.i. who was a
minor b oicupatlon, w.i about 3D

ye.i'.s ,igr ami was voi well Known
In 01 pliant and Thioop.

.diuphnbia only sel In last Hatur-d- ii

and he was Iniiuedldti'b btought
down to tin"' Ity and taken to the
Sciarton hospital. Ho was appatently
in gnat agony anil an evamln.itloii of
him at tho Institution m.ide appatont
th" fait that leeiMoty was Impo'-slble- .

1P illei' rally ycsteiday tnoinlng
Mduika was attiukeil by the dog

while on his way to woik dining one
of the very warm ilas In June. The
animal had boon maddcni'd by f

rajs of tho sun and as Metiiika
patted it the beast stnlilenly sprang
upon him and Inline In nuild head it
off the dog had bitten him savagely
In the tliunib. The Immediate pain
soon jiashed away and Metutka thought
little ir.me of tho bile until last Satur-
day, when ho Miifeted tetilble paliiH
ana noticed that the thumb was badly
illseoloted and swollen.

Allet siiffning a day of tin nioit
pain he eonsulted ph.xsii laus at

Tl loop, who adviMil him to go to u
hospital, and Sundax he was laken to
tlie Sitanton Pilvate hospital, where
lus death oituricd jisteulay moin-in- g.

CIGARETTES
THE CAUSE

Brought on Consumption
Which Caused Death of

Alfons Dangel.

Alt'onf Dangel, aged 33 yeais. asoil-at- e

edltoi of Tho Sttaz. a Tollsh news-pap- ei

published in houth Set anion,
dad ctnday motnlng ftoni conump-lio- n

In ought on, accoidlng to tho phy-

sician who attended him, by the
use of clgatetles.

ly.ingtl was a tieniendous cigarette
smoker and consumed seveial ii.iLks a
da.

He was Inn n In Waisaw, I'oland, In
1M. and was tducaled In one of the

t.sian mlllt.it y si hools He served
as a captain in the lluxxlan at my while
a Miy young man. but was forced to
icsigu foi political leasons and came
t i this i minny In 1MU. lie is survived
liv one biothir, S. A. Dangel, ptoptlctor
ancl editor of The Straz

The futieial will be held tomoriow
moining at 10 o'clock The lemalns
will bo taken fioni the dead man's tesl-depc- t.

1'iJl Lot tint street, to St. Stanis-
laus' I'ollsh Catholic chuich, whete ser-
vices wilt be inuijui ted. Interiuont will
In tuudi In the Polish Catholic ceme- -

tcl.
NO FAULT OF HIS.

IIu plies Seclmes That He Used Due
Diligence.

Uenjamln Hughes, who wan
by Sheilff C II. Schadt

tlvo prisoners escaped from him
lart week at Nay Aug paik, explains
that at the time he was in charge of
eighteen rlsoners and that It was Im-

possible to keep n elos watch on all of
thpm all the time as they wcio natur-
ally, at timcp, some little distance
apait.

Hughes delates that he used clue
diligence In guarding the man, and that
thot escape was no fault of his.

FOR CONSERVATORY STUDENTS.

A Superb Collection of Sheet Music.
The Conservatoty has Just received

fiom New York the latgest and finest
collection of sheet music-- ever btought
to this city. The collection Includes
hundreds of piano ideces of all grades,
which woro specially selected by Mr.
1'ennlngion for tho Conservatory stu-
dents.

The oillro of A. D. Preston, dentist,
Mcars bulldlnnr. will bo closed until
September 0.

Tho popular Tunch cigar Is etlll the
leader of the lOo cigars.
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LABOR DAY

Strlklno Address Made bu Presi-

dent John Mitchell, of the

United Mine Workers.

STEEL STRIKE ENDORSED

Told the Wotkmcn That It Is Their
Solemn Duty to Support the Steel
Strikers In Every Possible Wny.
Says the Opeintois Are Dlsregnid-iii- B

the Verbal Contiact They
Made Last Spring Mitchell Says
They Are Going to Enfoice That
Contiact or They Are Not Going
Dack to Work A Gieat Throng
Spent the Day nt Lodore.

Thousands of poisons look advantage
of the oppoitunlty to visit Lake Lo-
tion? yt'sleiday with the big exclusion
tun bj the Ceutial Labor union and as
a Jesuit the affair moved a sucess

even the fondest hopes of tho
hard-wo- t king commllte'tiien who had
.striven incessantly during the past few"
v.ueks to atiange eveiy detail, with a
view to the ultimate eomfoit and

of the excuislonlsts at tin
It ke.

An air of good fellowship and lion
coinaiailerle pel vailed the ntmotphi'ii
and the foimal piogi.uumo catrled out
and the lufoiiii.il methods of enjoy-
ment Indulged in united In making the
day one long to be temeinbeied Ity all
In attendance The splendid additss of
Piesldent John Mitchell, of the-- I'nlted
Mine Wotkets of Anieilca. was the tea-tu- ie

of the day and was Ifai'd with
rapt attention by an audience which
ctowded the big pavilion.

j'ccontl In Inieiest came the glee club
contest, tlu- - J100 pilze of which was
won by the PioWdonco club. Follow-
ing the c onlest and Piesldent Mitchell's.
addn- the day was given over to
darcitig to tlie music furnished by
Law i 'lice's band, or boating on tlie
lake within easy eaishot of Hanoi's,
bind, which stationed In the stand
near the shotc, lendeied a delightful
conceit piom,.innic.

AIUMVAL OF MITCHLLL.
Th1 gieat majority of cruislonlsts

went to the lake during the moining.
At G.li --, special committee of C. L.
l lnenibets left the Delavvaic and
Hudson to ui range prcliminaiie.i, and
at S o'clock the fltst excursion tialn.
consisting of twelve coaches all dowel-
ed, lett the station. Tills bote on It,
among 'he other passcngeis, Pt widcul
John Mile hell, who was r Minted to the
station by the ai taiigements commit
tee, which mot at Htonoiny hall and
mirched 'hence to the St. Chillies
hotel to meet the guest of honoi. At !i

o'clock a train of thirteen eai.s left for
the lake, anil at lO.IJO another one of
twelv o eoac lies.

Lvery labor organization am trades
union In the city was hugely tepte-sente- d

at the lake, and only the fac t
th.it the c elebi.ulou
wad In full swing nt Catbondale and
that there weie big labor ilcmonstia-- t
Ions in V.'ill.es I arre and Plttston

prevented a largei attendanee at the
exclusion of labor unionists fiom th 'Se
1 oir.t-- .

Scatteicd tlpough the giounds one
could evetywheie in the featuies
of men whoe names aie stampeil on
th" pages of Lackawanna county's
hKloiv of oiganlzoil labor. Chair-ma- n

John II. Devlne, piesldent of the
local deiks' union, one of the young-
est but most flourishing labor nig.iu-Izatlo-

In these jiaits, was every-wliei- ?

In evidence, wearng a beaming
smile on his countenance. In nppie-elatio- n

of tlie fait that the excursion
had piovod all that the most sangiiln-n- i

had da J ed expect. Heie was Hum-
phrey Campbell, piesldent of the

yho had woiked hard to
bring the stilke of that or-
ganization to a sin i essfni mid, imt liud
finally lecognlzed Inevltalile defeat.

RTUIKHRS PUF.Sn.NT.
Not far away fiom hlni was V. 13

Stanton, one of tho leadeis In the
twin strike to the machinists' nine-hou- r

day movement, tho ear bulldois"
stilke Hustling about the giounds,
with an eve to the ontoi talnmeiu of
sttangeis and eaie of guests In gen-eta- l,

could bo seen fieoige H flothier,
preietary nf the Central Labor union,
and one of the best known I tbor

In Pennsvlvanla.
Piesldent Walter Jones, of the Ceil-tt- al

Labor union, was pieent. and
so also weie J. A. Knowlton.

ss agent nf the laiponteis and now
editor of (he Labia I lei aid, Business
Agent Pal lei son of the eaipenteis;
Joseph fills O . of tlie Tvpogiaphlcal
union Hugh Finney, of the Tin Shoot
nnd Steel Woikers: pjeslilenl P J.
Shea, of tho street car men: Nicholas
Huike. Stephen McDonald and other
pi limine in meiubets of the Fnlted
Mine Woikeis of Anieilca. and nil--

rous other piomlnont Imal labor
lc.i'ler

It was I o'clock bofoio the glee club
contest was stalled, Joseph Oliver act-In- g

as announcer of the competing
I'lubs and Haydn F.vans In lug adju-
dicator Seveial of the membeiH of
thej. entertainment eoinmlttee were

PEACHES
Buy your Dela-

ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. G. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetable's.

AT LODORE

seated on the stage, while Piesldent
Mile hell. iVotgo tlothler and otheis
heaid the splendid choruses from the
balcony. "Mattyrs of the Arena" was
tho trial song, anil cut h of the clubs
did mote than Justice to that beautiful
selection. The first contestants to
sing were the inembeis eif the Oxfoiel
club; West Seiantnn. Thirty-on- e

strong and led by David Stephens,
they sang with excellent effect and
weie- - followed by the flvvent club, of
Ldwaidsilale, Twenty-on- e voices
composed their clioius, and 13dwatd
OrlflltliH acted as the leader. In place
of Oliver Ithydderch, who was ill.

PIIOV1DI3NCI3 OU'll WINS.
The Providence club, lead by Owllym

M. Hdwanls. followed, and the last
contestants then appeared In the form
ot the Antluaclte club, of Taylor, un-

der the direction of James 13. Wat-kin- s

Adjudicator F.vans announced his
decision at n o'clock and declared that
the choice for fltst place lay between
the thitd anil fninth clubs, and that a
technical tecognltloil of points gave
the Ninth Soi anion club the prefet-enc- e.

The decision was a popular one
Immediately after the conclusion of

the contest the announcement vvas
nade Unit Piesldent Mltch"ll would

ilelive i hlii nddtess, and within a few
minutes both hall and balcony were
iioudcd with an eager thiong which
maintained the most absolute silent o
while the mine workers' leading exe-
cutive was speaking, except when It
occasionally emphatically stamp"d Its
approval upon the sentiments he ex-

pressed, by thunderous applause and
loud e heeling. Fieepiently Mr. Mitchell
had to stop until til' applause subsided,
and at tho conclusion of his speech
thiee chceiH weie given for him, with
a heart good will, and men sua imed
upon the platfoim to take a clos look
at him and gilp his hand.

In his speech Mr. Mitchell jefetied
to the lecently published Interview
with him In Ihe "Inelepentlellt" tegatd-lu- g

the iiuestlon of observance of con-

tracts, and den I. nod his deslie to take
this occasion of publicly expiesslng his
opinions on this veiy Impoitant eiucs-uo-

M1TVIII3LL INTl:oDI'CI3D.
Chali man John II. Devlne Intro-du- e

eel Piesldent Mitchell He de-

dal ed that the Mine Wotkers' famous
executive ollli or was too well known
In these p.uts to need any extended
encomiums, and thus biloflv piesented
him to the' audloiiie, which thronged
the pavilion. In the course of hla ad-

dress, Mr. Mitchell said.
"It tcciulres the skilled ear of a

vocalist or mush Ian to deteiitiine who
won tho contest Just held bete. Hut
It renube.s neither to determine Hip

lrlatlons existing between emplojers
and labor, for they are only too

The fulled Mine Workeis of
America, the sttongost single trade
organization In the wen Id, numbering
over one hunilic'd thousand more than
any other labor organization, stands
now, as alwajs. In favor of the strict
obsei vante ol contracts, and for that
matter take Issue In that respect with
no othet oigani.ntlon, as all the trades
stand firmly for It.

"However, It Is jtnld that the steel
w inkers have violated their contracts.
Well, In this connection, I wish to
say that the steel workeis bad no al-

ternative but to strike. Part of the
mills were organized, part i uniting
with non-unio- n help. In the union
mills a scale had been fixed by is

and employes, and In the re-

mainder eif the mills, about one-ha- lf in
number, tlie nmi-uiilei- ii help wore
wot king at wages twenty-liv- e per
lent, less than those which had been
sec tired by the union men.

WHAT IT MI3ANS
"Now surely, It Is not elllllctilt to

see that the steel mist would not con- -

tliiue long running their union mills
if tlie non-unio- n concerns could fur
nish nil the piodui t they needed. And
this sttlke, motcovcr. Is our strike,
my fellow countrymen, for tho defeat
of the steel workem would nnlv

the steel ti nut to make an
attack on tho other hi .inches of or-

ganized labor. The same moneyed In-

tel est which councils the steel trust
owns the toal mines of the anthra
cite Held, anil the guns will be tialned
on us if tin- - steel workers me downed.

'Theiefoie, I say. It Is your solemn
datj to support the steel strikers In
evcty possible may, and tender them all
the suppoit It Is In your power to give.
Pet tonally, I as much as any man In
Atiifi'ca, am opposed to stilkes, al-

though this statement may sound
rather peculiar coming fiom me, who
have led so many strikes and certnlnly
sti.kes Involving the greatest min-
ibus of men engaged In this countrj's
lal or sltllgglrs.

"Hut I have felt the bruises of strikes
and unless It Is Impossible to avoid
them, they should never bo indulged
In. Hut when employers refuse to
nii- -l committees, nnd redress can bo
secured through no oilier moans, then
I believe in stiikes, strikes like that of
list fall, and In stt iking until you win,

T1II3 CONTUACT VIOLATED
"Lasi spring a veibal contract was

er.tcri'd Into by the I'nlted Mine Work-er- ri

of America nnd the operators, and
that i out! net we believed would bn
kept Inviolate by them as by us. Hut
diiilnf, the past month complaints have
come In thick and fast that men have
been ellsch.it ged without rnuse, wages
hive been reduced and contracts vio-latr- il

Ami If the operators break their
side first, what claim have they on us
n cMiy It out? I do not say that there
is going to be any stilke, but we are
ge mg to etifotoe that contiact or wo
an- - not going haik to woik."

Piesldent Mitchell brought this state,
meat out with a sudelen foice and

which Indicated that he meant
eveiy woid ho said, and there was an
outbiealc of applause and cheets In

th hall which lntontipted the aeldress
for several moments, after which he re-

sumed:
"Ue are going to ask tho companies

to carry out the coutrae t they made
wlt'i us. The operatots ask the sieel
w takers to Ineoi potato before they will
Heat' with them. It Is the old story
over again They want tn get the
labor organlratlons Into the i emits, and
that means that each laboi otganlza-Ho- n

will be held strictly liable for the
violation of contract of eveiy man in
It. nnd eveiy such Individual hi each
vculd cause the union to ha
stieel. The faither away from cotuts
th.it unions leinnln the better It Is for
tlitni. Not that I wish to reflect on
tint Judicial y, but still wo know that a
laiiio number of the courts are not
paitlcularly friendly to labor. And If
the courts are noi friendly. If congress
Is not friendly, you are yourselves re-

sponsible for It. If the workers them-
selves would do their cntlro duty, none

of these threo would he against us. I
believe every citizen of the United
Slatti should he a politician, Inasmuch
a every man should take an active
part In the paity he belongs to nnd
slilve for the general aim of good
elt:f nshlp. The wage earners should
take a more lively Interest In the
things which affect them and their own
welfare.

1NTI3III'3STS NOT SI3PAHATI3I).
"The Interests of capital are not sop.

orated by the division of statej", mil
as long as capital's Interests' are com-
mon the world over, so also ate thoce
of labor. A split of unrfst has taken
hold of the miners, on account of ihe
matter of woiklng enrds. Hut Is the
conduct of the companies a whit more
reprehensible In this manner than
those of the miners thetnelves who re-

fuse to pay their elue. I giant that
the companion have shown unwarrant-
ed hostility In the matter but If the
mlneiK did their duty there would be
no ocrnslon for the examination of
ranis. If a ehviease should be made
In your wages, it would be because you
are Inviting It through your Indeffer-onc- e

to the union which did so much
for you. The Fnlted Mine Workeis of
America has" paid larger dividends to
Its members than has the Standard Oil
company to Its stockholder. At nn ex-
penditure of less than )5.000 last fall,
It obtained an Increase In wages of
more than J7 000.nnn.and In the soft coal
teglon an advance In wages of f JO.O00 --

ooo haa boon gained at an expenditure
of json.ooo.

"This la n time nt which everywhere
In this gioat eountry goes up the battle
ciy for the emancipation of labor. And
you must remember that It Is not only
n contest of men, but also of women.
It knows no compromise, but will go
on until labor seizes a fair share of the
wealth It piexluees. It will go on until
the union Is finally recognized. Theie
ate many men today who
labor under the misapprehension that
the recognition we ask Is not for the
unions, but for the leaders.

Tlinili: AIJI3 NO STIHKKS.
"The places whoio men nj-- hent or-

ganized nte the plaoop wheie there ato
no stilkes. We have none In the soft
coal teglon. nor will ihcre be nny un-

less the operatois refuse to meet the
men. and If the authiacite operatois
would meet Ihelr men franky nnd hon-
estly the days of utilkes and lock-out- s

would he jiassccl.
"In diving. I will expiess1 my hope

t lint all the wago-rinei- s present here
who nte not aflillated with theli own
unions will speedily ally themselves
with those organizations and assist In
the grent .struggle fen the uplifting of
humanity, for better homes and e Id
eation, and for a hotter idace among
the citizens of this country."

Following the .ultli ss the infni nial
pleasures of the day began, the excur-
sionists' mimhci.s being considerably
augmented during the afternoon by an
Influx of excursionists from this city
mid Caihondale. The majority of those
at the lake left on the fi o'e lock train,
and by D o'clock neatly all had re-

turned.
Fadden Hi others were In chaige nf

the eating for the day and experienced
no ellltieulty In attending to the wants
of all piesotit at the lake.

The tinners and plumbeis plajed a
gime ot ball yost-Mda- moining, but
It broke up In a wrangle In the ninth
Inning, when the tinners weie four
In the lead. Following the match the
two unions gave a. clam bake.

Following Mi-- . Mitchell's address ho
was presented with a new derby hat.
named "The Mitchell," which has ben
put on the maikct by Corcoran, O'Hrien
and Tlgtie, local tlnthlcis. Hugh
Franey, of the Tin Steel and Stool
Woikors, incsentcil the hat In behalf
of the lit m.

n.iln tell iluilng the rally part of
yestenlay afternoon, but on the whole
the vv eat he i was veiy dome lit.

Piesldent Mitchell went to Carbon-dal- e

fiom the lake and villi teniain
theie several elajs.

"Jack" Tlornoy, tci, niton's famous
sleuth, was ptesent nt the park din-
ing the dav as one of the guests, and
kept his eyes open for any m Dubois of
the llght-llngoio- d gentty who might
have selected ujio big dowel as a fruit-
ful ourco of lewniio.

Hills weie stiewn nil over the
grounds ache! Using a soluniio of which
Humphrey H, Campbell s tho promot-
er. It Is to lntei ost all members of la-

bor organizations In the International
Coiiespondenco schools, and at piesent
Is being boomed among the metal
workers.

NEW OFFICER ON DUTY.

Harry Tlax Assigned to Patrol on
the "Hill."

Il.tuy Flax, the now patrolman ap-
pointed to succeed Joseph Hloeh, ie.
moved, jeported for duty last night
and was assigned to patrol a portion
ot the "bill" district.

Chillies Ferry, assigned to take up
the duties of mounted ollleer, was nn
duty lor a time on Sunday and began
his icgiilar woik vesterday, attired In
a biand-ne- pair ot leather tiling
hoots and .1 jaklsli-lookln- g sombioro.

BLACK AND WHITE STUDIES.

Some of John Willaid Raught's
Work Now on Exhibition Heie.

John Will. ml Haught. the well-know- n

artist who Is spending a few
weeUa in the city, has lecently been
giving sonic attention to black and
white studies, and has on exhibition
nt Stroll 1'.. Hlrclier's on Adams ave-
nue, one of his latest wotks, a beau- -

The Largest Lines in

The Largest Lines

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Coal & Coke Co.
Covering its

SSON PROPERTY
arc offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSyE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bouds and mortgage may be seen at this office. Write
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

tlful photogravine. The study which Is
entitled "Hanks of the Olse. France. '
Is published by Klacknni, of New
York, who has bought out most of the
works of Miss Jennie Hrownsciombe

Mr. Haught also has on exhibition
with the photogiawuc several land-
scapes lepiesentlng Pieiich subjects
anil local scene In which his charac-teibtl- c

color .schemes are brought out
with pleasing distinctiveness.

Caught with the Goods.
When a business house ndvoitlses

five dollar picture frames for seventy-fiv- e

rents, It setves them light when
a rush of piudcnt buyra catch them
with such vnlues. ,

Hlcli opportunities do not Inst long
and fc hi lever's sale of I'icttlie

Frames is no exception It will close
when the prizes are gone, which w IU

probably be this evening.

THE CONSERVATORY OFFICE.

It Will Be Open Daily.
Beginning today, the Conservatory

olllee will be open every day from S a.
m. until t SO p. m. Arrangements for
lesson hours and clasl(loatlon of mii.
dents will begin next .Saturday morn-
ing.

The Misses Merrill's Private School,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, will teopen Mon-
day. Sept. P, 1301

Try tho now 5c cigar "Kleon."

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In buslnoss,
thoprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
ltanagcr'a office, 117 Adtmj avenue

Fall Styles
Now Ready

412 Spruce Street.

New Shapes in Neckwear.
Will Close Labor Day.

N. E. Pennsylvania

in N. E. Pennsylvania

iii.ank noons, oma; jiltpliks
AMI ST.VHONKKV

IIKYMUVS uROillEIIS.

Oils, Paints and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 2B-- 2.

in

T Great Reduction In j

Summer Neckwear h

for Ladies. i
There are some good num- - 3

bers in neckwear left to be n
"

closed out today at

25c'
In tlie stock vou will find

many pieces which we have
been selling for $1.50 but they
will all go for

25c

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave. J

t-- l

mtitlm

In extending to you a cordial
greeting to come to our store wo
wish to impress upon your mind
that every shelf and show case is
laden with bargains. Not marked-dow- n

bargains but honest goods at
an honest price.

Fall styles in Bosom Shirts are
now ieady.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

TO ORDER
Men's Suits $1500
Men'a Trousers 3.&0
Ladles' Suits 12,0(
Italny Day sitlrt 6.50

King Millr Merchant Tailor,
; PPJSCCC STREET.

Framed
E9 Pictures

for 19c.
More thau two dozen
subjects, reproductions
of genuine Platino-type- s,

and colored
photographs, mounted
on dull tinted card-

board, framed in Flem-

ish mouldings, relieved
with brass decorations,
all under glass. A good

half dollar value.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYl

7yyjxvj .iyi.Trimmy
V lIHrilto

WYOMING AVENUE, i


